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Commission Hears 
Protest On Dump 
Ground Location

Father Lynch Heads 
Latin*American Group 
In Formal Protest

Boogers!
t o r ia l

ody who calls himself U.
,x 191, Ozona, Texas, has 
letter to the editor of the 

elo Standard Times, pu- 
lts -Talk Back" section 

last week. The letter re- 
t the S-T  had published 

titled. “Dump Ground 
n Answ ei ed by O z o n a
and added that the UPO Anticipating the creation of a 
Parents Organization) felt community nuisance in advance of 
;OT answered. I its completion, a group of residents
xt pai agiaph of the letter . of the Latin-American section of 
t h e  I PO had investigated Ozona, headed by Father Connal 

pgiound situation at Son- Lynch, lodged formal protest with 
Big Lake and "finds net- the Crockett County Commission- 
factory.” ers Court Monday against the pro

posed location of the city dump 
ground on land recently purchased 
by the county from Mrs. B B. 
Ingham, which adjoins the Ozona 
townsite on the southeast.

The delegation, with F a t h e r  
Lynch and Armando R e i n a as 
spokesmen, voiced their protests 
against establishment of the dump 
ground so near to the city and the 
building of a road to it which will 
necessitate travel of the dump 
trucks through the I-atin-Ameri
can sector. "With all the land there 
is in Crockett County," the spokes
men wondered why the dump 
should be placed so near the city. 
At this statement, the court in
vited the group to, point out a 
piece of land that could be bought 
by the county and it would be pur
chased immediately and the pro
posed dump ground location moved 

the good place to live I to it. Efforts were made to buy 
j land in every direction from the 

lar letter protesting the I city and none was made avail- 
|uf the new dump ground j able, the court pointed out. 

acquired by the county Despite the court’s assurance 
of Ozona was recently that neither its members nor any 
in the Ozona Stockman, other citizen of Ozona wanted to

ettei infers to San Angel- 
) all West Texans who read 
r’s great daily that a dump 
, being put in a residential 
Ozona by the statement 

lump ground does not be- 
residential area — Latin 

or otherwise." And it 
. work "has been rushed . .

the residential area with 
Dt like road right through 
lie of the Latin-American 
i road which in September 
ised by school children to 

jiool and return home. The 
to be used by garbage 

Lrui also used for hauling

tetter appeals to San 
over 80 miles away,

iition. "Send us what you 
we are right or wrong 

| we should go about keep-

Short Handed Merchant« Shaded by Lone Run In 
Sun. Game With Brownwood Colt«; Still Looking 
For Concho Basin Win, Locals Building Strength

By Ernie Boyd

52 Sheep Killed 
When Truck Spills 
On Lancaster Hill

Driver Unhurt A« Ve
hicles Goes Out Of 
Control On Hill

An Ozona rally in the last half 
of the ninth fell one run short 
Sunday as the Brownwood Colts 
hung a 10 to 9 loss on the winless 
Ozona team.

Trailing 10 to 7 with two out 
Charles Harrison slammed a home 
run over the center field wall with 
none on. Then a walk and Ronnie 
Bullock's triple brought in another 
run and had rhe tieing run on 
third when Dick Brimlow fanned 
to end the inning.

Byron Stuart started on the I ing 260 sheep to Ft. Stockton es- 
1 mound for the Merchants and was 1 caped serious injury Monday af- 
tagged for six hits and six runs \ tei noon when his truck went out 
before Ron Henning came on in the I of control on Lancaster Hill, 
first to pitch the balance of the : Ellsworth C. Ezell of Ft. Stock-
Same- I ton. a commercial livestock truck

Even though all of the Brown- driver, reported that as he reach-

The drivei of a truck transport-

wood hits, including Stewart's 
home run were clean blows, shoddy 
fielding greatly contributed to the 
run production with a dropped pop 
fly at third base accounting for 
the last two markers.

Henning came on with one out 
in the first frame and pitched 
his best ball of the season, giving 

I up but three earned runs in the 
seven and one third innings he 
worked. Ken Hinton came on with 
none out and two on in the 9th 
and retired the side without a run.

Lefty Means started for Brown
wood and worked the first seven 
innings, giving up seven runs while 
Dou Sikes came on to work the 
last two and give up two runs.

D< spite the scoring of nine runs

ed the top of the hill traveling 
west he attempted to shift into a 
lower gear and the engine died. 
The truck's vacuum type brakes 
did not hold and the truck crash
ed into the embankment on the 
first turn below the roadside park.

In the crash the truck received 
extensive damage and some 52 
sheep were either killed out right 
or had to be shot. All of the sheep 
were thrown out of the truck, and 
the uninjured ones were peace
fully grazing on top of the hill a- 
bove the crash scene.

The wreckage of the t r u c k

Manree Baggett

Rash Of Grass Fires 
Brings Warning Note 
From Fire Department

Dry weather and high winds a- 
long with some carelessness got 
together to produce a rash of grass 
fires in and around Ozona Tues
day, Wednesday, and Thursday of 
this week.

§ [Monroe Baggett 
' Laid To Rest In 

Services Today
Prominent Ranchman 
In County 61 Years 
Died Tuesday
Funeral services were held at 

|B! 10 o’clock this morning from the 
Ozona Methodist Church for James 
Monroe Baggett. 79, prominent 
Crockett county ranchman and re
sident here for 61 years, who died 
at his home early Tuesday evening 
following an illness of several 
months.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Morris Bratton, pastor. Burial 
was in Cedar Hill Cemetery un
der the direction of Cody Funeral 
home.

Mr. Baggett was born in Bell 
county Nov. 18, 1880. the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. James Mon
roe Baggett. As a youth. Mr. Bag
gett and his brother. W R. Bag
gett of Ozona, lived with their 
family in Durango. Mexico, where 
the senior Mr. Baggett was mana
ger of an American mining oper
ation W, R Baggett came to 
Crockett county in 1898 and his 
brother, Monroe, came a year lat-

by the U. P. O.. a for- 
tive organization in the 

ktin-American community

create a nuisance to the commu
nity and that if such a nuisance 
resulted from operation of the new 

t was treated as a news dump ground it would be immed- 
,he Stockman and later a lately corrected or abandoned, the 

story was published in group of protesters continued to 
explanation of the city's ] press their objections, even at

[fery dump plan, in which 
prbage trucks are to be 
, and the modern method

disposal, in which gar- 
lumped in an open pit 
td with dirt, the dispos- 
I used by most cities now

times indulging in veiled threats of 
political reprisals against members 
of the court.

The land purchased by the coun
ty not only will serve as a site for 
the new pit-type trash disposal a- 
rea. but will provide a source of

ent< by the county judge caliche for county use in road 
he manager of the Water work, at an ultimate saving of 
[which will actually op- considerable money for the county, 

new garbage collection Part of the land. too. has been 
■«al system, were includ- dedicated as an extension to Cedar 
story, and these individ- Hill Cemetery. Assurance w a s  
pointed out that every- given the protesting group that 

[Ozona is as much con- caliche trucks would not use the 
are the people of the road through the Latin-American 

[American community in ; settlement, but would route their 
Vig a -atisfactory garbage trips through the cemetery irea

the Merchants displayed some hor-| Patrolman J-ackie Holmes of O- 
rible base running in wasting a i zona.

! number of other markers. Three j ------------ oOo------------
Ozona base runners were tugged | 
out between third and home dur
ing the course of the contest to 

‘ break up a number' of promising 
rallies.

The Merchants outhit the visit
ors 16 to 13 and in addition to 
Harrison's home run off the first 
right hander he has faced in O- 
zona the home club got a triple 
from Bullock and doubles fium 
Ken Hinton, M o o s e  Boyington,
Charles Long and Charles Anton.

Two Merchant regulars. T o m  
Ed .Montgomery and Fred Hick
man, missed the game, one due to 
injury and their loss no doubt cost 
the Merchants the contest.

Line Score:
Brownwood Colts. 600, 010. 210.
R -10 — H -13 — E-3.
Ozona Marchants: 040, 000, 302.
R-fl — H -16 — E3

kept members of the Ozona fire 
department on the run between

, „ . , their business houses and shuttling
wound up only a few feet from the ^ truc|js
spot where a house trailer was ; '. . .  , . . One of the blazes Tuesday oc-smashed to pieces last winter. , .. _  , „  . .  ,__ . . curred on the Early Baggett ranchThe crash was investigated by ... f. , . _some 13 miles south of town. The

fire was confined to a small area 
but proved stubborn and a second

_  , _  ,  . ler, the two brothers destined to
Four alarms Tuesday afternoon ,orm g ^ h i n g  partnership that

Rodeo Queen To 
Be Chosen By Vote 
Of Judging Staff

Entry Deadline July 9
For Girls 15 Thru
19 As Jr . Queen
The Ozona Lions Club announc

ed a new plan for the selection of 
its Junior Rodeo Queen last week, 
adopting what the club considers 
a more democratic method of se
lection this year.

In the lone previous year in 1 
which a Queen was selected for 
the rodeo the Club chose, through 
its own vote, a slate of candidates 
o run for the place of honor. This

endured until a few years ago 
when they dissolved the partner
ship and went their separate ways
to continue in the ranching in
dustry Both had retired from ac
tive ranch management a few 
years ago

Mr. Baggett was married to Miss 
Lillie Boerner in Ozona on Aug- 

run had to be made before the jg jgo9, the couple celebrating 
fire was finally extinguished. their golden wedding anniversary

Wednesday morning a high wind )asj  year at an open house given 
a trash fire, and a lot of tall dry ¡n thpir honor by their children, 
grass produced an alarm The fire Always active in civic affairs, 
occurred on the south end of the m , Baggett had served as a coun
block fronted by the Stockman ty commissioner of Crockett coun- 
office, the Saddle shop and Moore tv and had taken an active inter- 
Motor. est and given his time and money

The rash of fires arc the result in the promotion of local endeavors 
of a very dry spnng and now it for the good of Ozona and Crockett 
seems likelv that the condition will countv. He had been a member of

Means. Sikes 18) and Smith, vtar any girl who Is a resident of 
Stuart. Henning (1) Hinton (9) Crockett County and i« between

plan.
[men explained wrtiy the 
I chosen, that it was the 

made available to the 
the purpose, and invited 

ĥo would make available 
utable site to let the fact 
i and the county would be 

another site for the

klso explained that they, 
pher Ozonans. were vttai- 
fned in not creating a 
| fur the town and that if 

system did so create a 
[for the town, that some- 
Jld be done immediately 

^uch nuisance.
dog-foot like" road 

letter says is being 
igh the middle of the 

frican section" is being 
county from the end 
and the edge of the 

American section to the 
Jnd area, over the hill 

bottom of a canyon, 
'ill be invisible to in y - 

■ny direction except 
choose to drive over the 

new laaed road, 
i order to reach the dump 

truck will have to tra- 
reet through the middle 
In-American section, but 

Jck» have been travel- 
streets in Ozona for 

rs. leaving the city for 
[ground along one of the 

11 beautiful residential 
ilch also happens to be a 
ighway bi-sacting the 

^which hundreds of big, 
•r*vel throughout the 

[^nights, mostly at high 
the usual complement 

Nad an Last Pag«)

on occasions whin caliche be
ing hauled from the pits.

The delegation left the meeting 
with the court's assurance that it 
plans to continue its prepaiation 
to make u«e of thi area as a dump 
ground and the repeated assurance 
that such use would in no wise be
come a nuisance to residents of 
the Latin-Ami rican or any other 
area of Ozona.

Following the stormy >ession. 
the court summoned members of 
the b o a r d  of directors of the 
Crockett County W a t e r  Control 
District, which will be charged 
with operation of the new trash 
gathering and disposal system, and 
details of operation agreed upon.

Sammy Maskill Gets 
Diploma From Auto A  
Electrical School

Sammy Maskill, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Serafín Maskill of Ozona. 
arrived in Ozona this week follow
ing his graduation from the Stevi- 
son Auto and Electrical School in 
Kansas City. Missouri.

Sammy received his diploma 
Friday June 10th following the 
completion of the nine months 
course in automotive body and 
fender repair.

Sammy received his p r i o r  
schooling at the Texas School for 
the Deaf in Austin. Texas, having 
graduated from that school In May 
of 1959

Garden of the Week

the ages of 15 thru 19 and who i> 
ingle is eligible to enter the con

test.
All candidates will be required

continue at least for awhile bring
ing about a need for caution 

Ranchers were urged by the fire 
department to keep «prayers fill
ed and ready at hand. Fires that 
are quickly detected are more 
readily controlled and of course if 
the fire can be extinguished be
fore the fire department can get 
there, damage will be greatly cur
tailed.

Cosden I B Baggett 
Well Gauges 7 Million 
Cubic Feet Gas Daily

the Ozona Masonic Lodge since 
1904 and was a member of the 
Shrine He had been a member 
of the Methodist Church most of 
his life.

Survivors includ«- the widow; 
one -on. James Baggett of Ozona; 
three daughters. Mrs. Jerry Pace 
of Austin. Mrs. Hiram Brown of 
Austin, and Mrs N E Smith of 
Lamar. Colo.; one brother, W R. 
Baggett of Ozona. and nine grand
children.

P.tllb«*arci« were Chestoi Ken- 
ley of San Angelo. Bert Rice of 
Ruidosa. N. M . Bryan Hunt of 
Sonora. Charlie Applewhite. E- 
vart White. Joe S Pierce. III. 
Hillery Phillips and C O Walk
er.

------------ ooo-------------
Odessa Driver Hurt

and Boyington. Winner. Means.
Loser. Stuart.

Home runs, Stewart in the first 
with one on for Colts. Harrison 
in ninth with none on for Mer
chants.

----------- -0O0----------- -
Paul Jacobs Family 
Moving To Hobbs, N.M.
After 6 Years Here

Mr. and Mrs Paul Jacobs and 
children Joe. Jan. and Jerry left 
Ozona this week for their n«-w 
home at 1802 Steven. Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

Mr. Jacob», who is employed by 
the Continental Oil Co., was trans
ferred to Hobbs last year but the 
family remained here while Mrs 

! Jacobs finished the y e a r  as a 
teacher In South Elementary.

The Jacobs have been in Ozona 
for nearly six years and had pur
chased a home at 606 Coates in O- 
zona. The oldest son. Jerry, giad- 
uated from Ozona high school last 
year after having starred in foot
ball. basketball and track.

Joe. the younger brother des
pite being only a sixth grader the
past year earned regular posi- _______________ „ „  _ _____ _________

; tion in Jr . High basketbalt and pr<.sented as a number of acts have patjents dismissed: Porfamo De f n by ° f <? *°na The
football team». cither been booked or are in the Luna j«,ane, , e Gideon. Juventmo , rar- "„ ' c |’pvrol<*t . stat,on

! Mr. Jacobs was a member of the pfenning stage. Dominguez. Mrs. Chas. Garlitz. and * aRon pullpd b ,c .k m,n ° * n
Ozona Lions Club and an active Applications for contestants as Mr|| D w  smith. * n<* * nd at*PmP,pd to avoid colli-
mernber of the Ozona Methodist well as for Queen candidates a r e ________ ___________ sion hy either going into the bar
Church along with all of his fam- now available at the Ozona Boot ¡CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL dl,ch or p* "sm*  on ,hp wron*

and Saddle Shop and can be ob- MEMORIAL FUND however this maneuver failed and

The Baggett (Strawn gas) field 
to ride in the grand entry at each of Crocektt County gamed its third 
of the three rodeo performance» i producer and a ‘ ,-m ile north and 
and to ride in the opening parade <|,Khtly east and a r->.-mile sou*h- 
to be held Friday afternoon at 5 pj|kj extension with completion of 
p. m. July 15. C o s d e n  Petroleum Corp.. B-g

Judges will observe each up- Spring. No. '-B  E G. Baggett. 12 W h e n  C * r  O v e r t u r n «
pea ranee and then announce their ¿outhwevt of Ozona A f t e r  H i t t i n g  T r u c k

It was finaled for a calculat«-d. *
absolute open flow potential of A wreck four miles east of O-
7,000.000 cubic feet of gas per zona on highway 290 Tuesday af-
day. through an 8-64-inch choke ternoon about 5 p m  sent one
and perforations between 9.040- man to the hospital and resulted
174 feet.

Location is 1.320 feet from the 
north and 1.470 feet from the east 
lines of 24-F-G C 4SF.

—   Of — — - - -
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

lecisinn at the final performance 
of the rodeo Saturday night.

Deadline f o r  rntries in the 
Queen contest ha* been vet for 
July 9th in order that all con
testant* ran take part in a num
ber of event* planned in their 
honor the week prior to the ro
deo.

The Fair Association, the Ozonu 
Roping Club and the Ozona Lions 
Club have erected a numbei of 
needed fences and had a consider- Patients admitted to hospital
able amount of repair done to the since June 7th Mrs Kirby Moore, 
grandstands in preparation for the Ozona. medical; Mis. Chas. Gar- 
horse show, the rodeo and such^itz. Ozona, surgical: Mr*. J o e  
other events as might be held in Davidson. Ozona, medical: Mr * .

in a m <ii complete destiuction of 
the automobile

Raymond Scott !<«*«- of Odessa, 
driver of the car. was admitted 
to the Crockett County Hospital 
with possible hip injury and was 
transferred to Odessa Wednesday. 
A passenger in the Lee vehicle, 
Condus Bailey, of Phoenix, Ari
zona. rscap«*d injury in the mis
hap

the grounds this year. 1 Raul De La Rosa. Ozona. obste- ' Highway Patrolman J a c k i e
The direction of the rodeo is trical: James Fleming, Ozona. me- Holmes investigated the accident,

once again in the hands of Vic dical; Mrs D W Smith. Ozona. reported that the Lee car had pull-
Montgomery and Oscar Kost and medical; John R Barbee. Ozona. pd t*1p Pa>s,r>R lan«- well be- 
indications are that this will be surgical; and Raymond Lee. O- ™nd Claude Fasselman s t r u c k
the biggest show the Club has yet <^„„8 accident. when hp met another vehicle driv-

ky Civic C< 
Garde« C M

M M . J .  W. HENDERSON

ily.
• We are leaving very reluctant

ly," Mr* Jacob* »aid. "because 
we think Ozona i< the most won
derful place in the world to live 
and we appreciate all our fine 
friend» who h»ve helped to make 
our living In Ozona so plea»ant."

tained by dropping by the shop or I the car collided with the right
writing to Oscar Kont, Ozona, Tex. Li*< of donor* to the Hospital rear of the truck and overturned.

------------ oOo------------ Memorial Fund since June 7th: j The Ozona fire department was
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY Jill Applewhite. Cynthia Mahon called to the scene as the upset

Mr. and Mr*. B. B. Ingham, Jr ., and Betty Henderson — proceeds 
observed their 22nd wedding anni- from the sale of cookiea and lemon- 
versary Wednesday. I
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TIME TO BLOW THE WHISTLE

In the face of the evidence it 
would seem that our efforts to put 
the world’s commerce in order and 
improve our own export position 
by tearing down our traditional 
tariff walls have not. after 26 years 
of continuous dismantling, worked 
out too well

Havng cut our tariffs by 80 ( 
percent — thanks most particular
ly to the forced draft operations 
of the General Agreement on Tar
iffs and Trade (GATT, for short) 
over the pas! 12 years, and which 
took the matter out of the hands 
of Congress and turned it over to * 
the President — we are in trouble. ; 
In 1955 that flood of imports f:om 
low-wage countries was $2 bil- ! 
lion higher than ever before and I 
total imports were running from 
$3 to $4 billion ahead of expo. ts. | 
We are on the «kids as a commer
cial nation and the once proud 
dollar has reached such a low es
tate Canadian merchants won’t ac
cept it.

For the information of those 
who have been buoyed up by the 
thought of all Uia: gold we have

in Fort Knox, it has been pointed 
out in Congress that this has beer
flowing out in ' partial satisfac
tion” of our trade deficits and "has 
fallen to a level of 519 5 billion 
against which foreign claims of 
more than $18 billion are outstand
ing. approximately $16 billion of 
which could be withdrawn on de
mand"!

And. a> if this situation is not 
desperate enough alread>. plans 
are afoot to chop our tariff de
fense» as much as 20 percent fur
ther. This in the face of the loom
ing uncertainties of the European 
Common Market the Outer Sever 
and a new Geneva kaffee klatch 
.-ailed the Organisation for Econ
omic Cooperation and Develop
ment.

Congress is at las! aroused — 
but not sufficienti> A total of 37 
resolutions, introduced by 18 Re
publicans and 1* Democrats op
pose any further tariff reduction 

• . - time Of these. House Con
current Resolution 512 urges (1)

SIGN AND RETURN YOUR

RENDITION BLANKS

AT ONCE

If you have not yet signed and returned your pro* 
perty tax rendition blank to the county tax a$»e$sor( bet
ter do b o  at once.

Failure to sign and return the blank will increa»e 
your taxes because you will lose the $3,000 homestead 
exemption for state taxes.

A few Crockett County property owners have not 
yet returned the blanks and this reminder is an effort 
to help you avoid the penalty of such neglect.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor Sc Collector -  Crockett County

’ no further tariff reductions in 1*6C 
and 1961 and (2) investigation b> 
the Executive Braoch of trade res
triction.' imposed against the US 
by foreign countries, and is now 
before the House Ways and Mean. 
Committee Action must come this 
session But it »11 not come un
less enough member, push for it 
And they are not likely to push 
unless pressure from the voters is 
greater th.r, the internal pressures 
for adjournment

Who chi: n»x: President may be 
Republican or Democrat, ts of )es- 
importanoe than the state of the 
nation he will pres.de over Tc 
make your vote worth while next 
November write today to your 
Congressman and Senators and tc 
every memNr of the House Way» 
.-rd Means Committee demanding 
?a."age of H Cor. Res 512” 

------------ aO>—■
It's strange how the .gnorast 

:efu^ to >tudy and the i-.ieihgea: 
never stop' — North Vernon P.air 
D ealer.__  _ __

STOCKMAN —

DRAFT ON THE WHITE 
HOUSE STEFS

For the reassurance of any read
ers who think they are seeing 
Nelson Rockefeller’s fedora in the
Presidential ring, let u, confirm at 
once that it is indeed none other 

• that »hare, this exposed position 
with the Nixon chapeau But Nel
son did not throw it in there. Oh 
no? It just blew off as he wras 
leaving the White House a f t e r  

I breakfast the other day — and 
that’» where it landed.

Four hour, later, after his re- 
; tu:n to New York, he ju*t hap
pened to have a 2.700 word state
ment ready for the reporter, on 
what-this-country-needs or. in a 
word. Rockefeller That the coun- 
t.v di»1 not seed Nixon was made 
emphatically clear He paid ela
borate tribute to President Ei»en- 
i-'we: for having licked the Nazis 
and hai ;ng "steadfastly faced the 
C.-mmiini«! tyranny in tireless pur- 
*uit of a just peace”. He then tore 
apa^ the President's famed "de
fense posture" — which brought 
Culminations from the White House 
a few hours later.

"A new period row begins." 
Quoth the Rcvkefeller explanation 
o! wrv he is being forced into the 
Presidency "It summon» new men 
New prob.em* demand new ideas, 
’■ew actions His idea of "new 
actions" apparently included such 
I'ems *» Federal aid to education, 
»»■'cialized medicine, labor reforms 
and do.ng something for the ")ow- 
ncome farmers'. The “new men", 
we presume he will supply Others j 
of his new idea» consisted of re- 
reorgannng the Pentagon, more 
»pending for immediate defense 
need»" a "revision of tax policies 
to encourage investment" a n d  
i where have we heard this be
fore') reorganizing the Govern
ment He didn’t mention the out
size national deb: or recovering 
[our utemational trade balance.
- -t thinks our tconomv must grow 
idAtW

®**5 of all. we thought wa> his
¿♦roration:

The pa.", of great leadership
7°** not lie along the top of a 
fence

It cl.mb> height,
!’• »peak» truth*

The people want and need one
ng above all others a leader- 

‘ ”:p of clear purpo». candidly

'procauned."
We have heard no more eloquent

endorsement of Senator B a r r y  
Gold-water

-----------oOo-----------
"Judge Net. That Ye Be Net

Judged." says the Good Book. An 
admittedly tough admonition for 
an editorial-writer to live by. It 
seems also to have eluded that 
study group of the National Coun
cil of Churches which has blasted 
TV. radio and the films for "path
ological preoccupation with a e x  
and violence”, "revelations of d b- 
honest practices within the Indus
trie," and other assumptions that 
are "poles apart from the Chrlatian 
understanding of man and hit pur
pose."

As we heard it, the arts "hold
the mirror up to nature". If man 
i.» so universally portrayed as vile, 
thi» could be an indictment of the 
National Council and its member 
churches for ineffectual handling 
of their ordained duty.

---------- -oOo-----------
Office Supnhes at the Stockman

THURSDAY, Rim

Saw* White Haw,
wondered about Uw n l* 
identlal tourneys 
Versailles. Yalta, TAmr 
dam. Geneva and rteta 
connected embarrai**^ 
concern is somewhat t*ta* 

' force now, the Pmidat 
1 gain — perhaps on u* 
and-tour»

----------- wOo--—-
LOW MONTHLY p 

w ill Finance TV CabW 
and TV set. Special -*1- 
now in effect on packs* 
Ozona TV System Pbo* _

State Senator Donty |" 
man of San Angelo ml 
guest speaker at the Otou
Club luncheon next T>_—*- 
June 21 All member« g 
are urged to attend.

- oOo-----
WANTED -  Ironing • 

sitting Plca»e contact C-* 
ter. »10« Ave. H. Phone!

66,500 Orphans. . .  Not 750,N

Thirty years ago. there were no less than 750.000 orpi* 

in this country — 750.000 children under 18 whohadk 

both parents Today, with a population 50r", bigger J* 

it was in 1*20. there are only 66.500 orphan» He. 1 

dramatic proof of the effectiveness of modern Imp« 

keeping people alive . . .  in keeping families tagrte 

Here i, dramatic proof of the fact that . . .

TODAY’S PRESCRIPTION IS THE 

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

OZONA DRUG
GORDON G. AIRMAN OWNER A PHARMACIST

\ t I t
:

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAF
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM
Your Bond* -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contrif* 
Income Tax Receipts - Birth Certificate — Discharge P*P®” " 
Leases Rent Receipts -  Your Will -  Livestock Registration P*J* 
Cancelled Checks - Stamp and Coin Collections, and many otm 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be 
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a  fire. There is one «■  
every 20 seconds.

HOME CRAFT 
rim* PROTECTION (HIST

Made of heavy gauge steel imiki 

out. all electric welded, betwet1 
•feel walla b  1«, inch. of«°lff»| 

Proaf Vermirulitr |u»ul»ti«n w’**1 

over 300.000 tiny air celb to the i 

Inch. It ha, the universally -<(d 

•nd groove principle around 0»1 

*'ith  l 12 -inch fircp oof ed 

around it Outside dim tu on*

T S  inches. Inside dimension* IH 

dVt inches. Equipped with heavy'
■ rd type key lock, with tw *«•'' 
attractive gray finish

y o u r s  fo r

ONLY

Every««* Caa Afford This New PINE PROTECTION CHEST a« Sark • U *  ^rk# "

The Ozona Stocking0
Phone EX  2-2551 -  We'll Sava On# For You

¿ r -  <• >h

p  j
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SH1NGTON S C E N E  
ce this week that we 
g the curve to head 
me stretch toward ad-

|y.awaited date is va- 
ed as anywhere from 

July &th, and from 
int of the legislative 
will, in any Instance,

e halls vibrate n o w  
s of causes trying to 
(or trying to halt) 
up in the Congress- 

ticam. Groups taking 
-it ions on the same 

us with facts, figures, 
d reasons attempting 
y their respective pos- 
' only one that could 

right. As is normal, 
feels that the parti- 

e or she is interested 
ost important of them

all, and that all available time and 
attention should be given to that 
particular measure.

The national organizations are 
contacting their members back at 
the grass roots, urging them to 
take action to pass or defeat a bill 
that will have a particular effect 
(usually economic) on them. One 
such group last week breathlessly 
urged its membership to get busy 
in a dramatic pfeu that started: 
“Wanted! 48,000 phone calls and 
500.000 letters to Congress!" Mul
tiply this times perhaps 10,000 or
ganizations and you can see why 
our pace is now extremely hectic.

Seme Committees are finishing 
their pending bills with a flurry, 
and are starting to give notice of 
final meetings for the season, so 
that final Floor action may be 
taken on as many measures that 
have been reported from commit
tee as possible. The daily sessions 

¡are starting to stretch out, and we 
shortly expect to encounter week
end and night meetings in an ef
fort to complete work pi icr to the 
two national conventions schedul
ed for July.

FOR THE EIGHTH TIME during

his stewardship of the Presidency, 
Mr. Eisenhower came this week 
asking that the national debt ceil
ing be increased — this time from 
the preesnt $285 billion to a ••tem
porary" ceiling of $293 biUion. 
The measure passed the House 
but the 223 to 174 vote was much 
closer than pundits were predict
ing.

Complicating matters was the 
lact that the debt proposal was 
tied in with requests to extend 
certain excise taxes (telephone and 
transportation taxes included) and 
corporate taxes at their present 
rate. This actually mean*, a rever
sal of form for Congress, since we 
voted iast year to end the tele
phone tax, and to reduce the trans
portation tax in half, effective this 
June 30. However, as pointed out 
in past Reports, the President in
cluded "anticipated" revenue from 
the present rates in his estimated 
budget for fiscal year 1961, and 
virtually demanded that Congress 
go along. He got his way, but it 
was a bitter fight.

Incidentally, in connection with 
the request to increase the na
tional debt limit, it appears that

STOCKMAN —
i J L J __'L. .

history repeated itself. Last year 
in the 23rd week of the session, 
President Eisenhower asked Con
gress to increase the debt ceiling 
and expressed the hope he would 
“not find it necessary" to ask for 
another increase during his White 
House tenure.

But this week — again in the 
23 rd week of the session — he was 
back doing business at the same 
old stand, and "seliing" the same 
product.

------------ oOo...... .....—
Peltog Leave For 
Summer In Minnesota

Mr and Mrs. J. A. (Swede) 
Pelto and family left Ozona this 
week for V i r g i n i a ,  Minnesota, 
where they will spend the balance 
of the summer.

Swede returned to Ozona Mon
day following two weeks active 
duty in the Air Force in San An
tonio.

Tht Peitos plan to return to O- 
zona around August 15th when 
the Principals in the Ozona school 
system will return to duty for the 
1960-61 school year.

F A Q ! sa
Rutherford Opposes 
Higher Debt Ceiling

WASHINGTON D. C. — Con
gressman J . T. Rutherford this

The West Texas Congressman
said he voted against increasing 
the national debt ceiling “because 
the national debt is at a record 
peace-time high, and one way or

. . . • , . , .. another we must start to curtail
week voted against increasing he u „ w„  the, eifhth Com«cutive
nationai debt ceiling, extending the ; Ume ^  j^thertord  has voted a- 
present 52% corporate tax rate and m, t increMing ^  national debt 
against extending certain war-t.me 5 uri hig Congrevsumal service.
excise taxes (including transporta- ________ __________
tion and telephone taxes) at their : m u i m  p jerce. son of Mr. and
present rates. Mrs. j .  g pjercei |jjj jeft last week

Rutherford said he was “very for Camp Rio Vista at Ingram 
disappointed" that the position he , where he has attended an eight- 
upheld was rejected in the House, we«its term for the past three 
by a vote of 233 to 174, after a years.
spirited debase. qQq-------------

“These were war-time taxes a- Kelly Walker, son of Mrs. E. 
dopted during a national emer- D. Kincaid. Ozona, received high 
gency with the clear implication honors in the recent 116th annual 
they would be repealed after the commencement program at T h e  
w a r,” Congressman Rutherford Kemper School, Boonville, Mo., the 
said. "Further, the transportation school announces, 
tax was more to discourage travel Walker was designated to the 
during the national emergency, school’s scholastic and military 
and the telephone tax more to cut honor societies. Only a small per- 
down long distance calls in time centage o fthe Kemper corps is 
of war, than for the purpose o f! eligible for membership in any 
raising revenue. With the war a j one of the school’s honor societies, 
long time over, I felt these taxes , and membership indicates t h e  
should be repealed.” ' highest level of achievement.

ALLYO U R

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
eral Good Used TV Sets For Sale 

Phone 2*2012
At The Ozona Boat & Saddlery

ISTINGUISHED 
GIFTS FOR EVERY 

OCCASION

REDEMPTION

CENTERS

.The S&H Green Stamp Redemption Center near 
you has a wide selection of nationally known mer
chandise . . .  ideal for gifts for every occasion.
From weddings and anniversaries to die birthday 
party for the kid next door, S 4  H offers moro 
than 1,500 quality products for your gift srfectkxu

ttnember your S 4  H Green Stamps next 
i Deed a distinguished gift for someone impor

tant! It's easy to make a choice 
the beautiful new S 4  H cat- 
And if you are more than 

ty miles from the nearest 
Redemption Center your order 
will be filled promptly by mail.

T I X A S  D I V I S I O N

For Custom

EEP DRENCHING
BOR AND MEDICINE
•Key Job or You Furnish 

Labor If Desired 
EAR TICK TREATMENT

See Ruben Whitehead

Cti F E E D  & S U P P LY  
C C M D A N y

Tex»* Phone E X  2-2124
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BUD AND BUSTER LOUDAMY -  YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME TOWN GROCERS 
OZONA, TEXA S Where Price., Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXA S

* s  ? e c i  I lY :  ̂ riT)a y  ̂ w5 T  & T w T
B AND B GRADE A

FRYERS
lb 35c

PEYTON’S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
l t H e

POLLY BAG

SPUDS 
Z  49c

PRESSED HAM 
OR

BOLOGNA

lb 49c

i
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»
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I

!
I
*
*
*
*
I
*

I
*
i
I
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DIAMOND CUT GREEN

BEANS
8&,$1.00

DIAMOND COOKED DRY

PEAS
i 2 Nc , r $ i . o o

HUNT’S (2* 2 Size Can.)

PEARS
3 S i $1.00

TOMATOES
u 19c
ARIZONA

Cantaloupe
LB. T h C

FRESH GREEN

LETTUCE
LB. M e

MEAT
lb 39c

-

!
i
i
i
i

CLUB OR LOIN

STEAK
lb 79c

Cans
DIAMOND 7 POUNDS

OLEO SI .00
Folger, or Maryland Club

FRESH FROM CALIF.

NECTARINES
PEACHES
APRICOTS

PLUMS
GRAPES

Lb. 29c
BLUE CARTON

EGGS 39c
ARMOUR’S PURE

LARD

FRESH PORK

ROAST
lb 43c

DIAMOND CREAM

CORN 
8 &  SI-00

DIAMOND

i:
t
*
*
I
t
t

»

i
*

¡
i

TOMATOES
8 &  $1.00

HUNT’S (2!V2 Size C an.)

PEACHES
4SS1.00

GLADIOLA 25 LB. BAG

FLOUR 1.69

i
I
*
I
I
I

!
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VAGE FOUR

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

AUSTIN. Texas — In looking 
forward to the 57th Legislature, 
speculation now centers on *1) who 
will be elected Speaker of the 
House and (2) who will get im
portant Legislative committee as
signments.

Speaker's race is following the 
pattern of two years ago. Both Rep. 
Wade Spibnan of McAllen and 
Rep. James Turman of Gober claim 
sure victory. Each accuses the o- 
ther of claiming votes from mem
bers that aren’t actually pledged 
to him.

It takes votes of 76 of the 150 
House members to wm Actual 
election takes place when the Leg
islature meets in January.

Committee assignments will be 
made at the start of the session by 
the Lieutenant Governor for the 
Senate and by the new 1> -elected 
Speaker of the House

Tidelands Study Urged — Jerry j
Sadler. Democratic »«ru »»  1 o : 
land commisssooer. has ,*ugge*u«a 
that careful study sbmild be maae 
to determine wnat ar'.oo the nert 
Legislature should take tc insure 
legal and orderly deveiopener; sf 
Texas tidelands

Lots For Sale 
M. Brock Jone*

EX 2-3152
Real Estate -  Insurance

CAMERON 
Will Build An

Easy-To-Own
HOME

(1, 2 or 3 Bedrooms) 
ON YOUR LOT 

No Down Payment
W>l CAMERON A CO. 

Dial 22S81 
Sonora. Texas

State has a long-term lease on 
the land for park use with grazing
rights reserved by the landowners.

! Sadler suggested the state should
chart its course carefully to avoid
the possibility of any more dif- u|......... ...  - lwnp--h ~ jI
ficulties in management of its sub- Owner* declared public horseb 
merged lands Recent U S. Su- ! rid in g in th e l.34°-^ e»rM m ter- 
preme Court ruling that state own- fered with grazing and 
ship extends 10», miles from the ed the gates Parks Board^con- 
s h o r e l i n e  ended a 15 yea: tide- tended the riding wa> a légitimât 
Lnds battle park use to which the public was

First thing, sa d Sadler, will be entitled .
to settle by law where the shore- , S u p r e m e  Court agreed, but add- 

: line is so the tidelands boundary ed that >ome -lifeguards should be 
'can be established in relation t o : set up so the grazing c a t t l e  
! it Also, the boundary between wouldn't be let loose High cour 
Texas and Louisiana coastline* w ill sent the case back to the local 

i have to be definitely determined district court for the writing of 
i Court decreed Louisiana owned j specific directives
tidelands for only three miles out —-------- >̂Oo —-

s a v e  $20 on your T\ cable 
Don't Fence U» Out — You can conneetlon with purchase of a new 

: .de horseback to your heart .- con- TV >e, from Ozona Television Sy»-
*on• • thd* MtMintain* State «-• t_ aw.

I a visit by Mr and Mrs. Buck 
Bailey from Pullman. Washington, 
where Mr. Bailey is athletic coach 
at Washington State University.
brought a modified family °"  
here for Mr and Mrs T J  Bahey. 
Two other Bailey brother*. Oliver 
Bailey from Eldorado and Mar
shall Bailey from Abilene, with 
their wives, and three sisters of 
the Baileys, Mrs. J . A Nixon and 
Mr Nixon, from Fort Worth. Mr* 
Oscar Gibson of Showlow, Arizona 
and Mrs. Mattie Cozzens of El
dorado. were also here during the 
week.

GOOD USED TV SETS for sale 
at bargain price* Two 17-inch ta
ble models and one 21" comole. 
Priced $50 and up Attractive 
terms for easy payment purchase. 
See them at Ozona Televiaion Sys
tem or call 2-2012.

---------- -«On — -
“A frequent and annoying trou

ble with a budget i* that you can't 
seem to." — Harry I. Shumway.

-----  ------oOo-------------
HOUSE TRAILER owners: Try 

Home Trailer Courts. Convenient, 
clean, pleasant, reaaoi able ratea. 
TV available at minimum charge.

FUNERAL SERVICE 

1121 ^

ten: in the Davis Mountains State , *ummer
• Park, but oe sure to c.ose the ga.e

See us for this

as you come and go
This .> the gist of a State Su

preme Court ruling :R a ca.-e which 
pitted the State Park* B-xird a- 
fia.r.-t the owners of g:az.r.g r.ghts 
in the Davis Park

attractive deal. Phone 2-2012.
------------oO0------------

USED TV SETS We have sev
eral good used TV sets at bargain 
prices 17-inch sets from $49.95 
up Ozona TV System Phone 2- 
2012 if

hots o ff to DAD
Your father is the best 
friend you'll ever have on 
this earth . . .  Let's jo«n in 
recognizing whof he means
to vou

THIS SUNDAY'S MESSAGE:

11 00 A M — THE FATHERHOOD OF GOD'' 

3 JO P M — "O l’h HIGH PRIST

9:45 a. m

s-undat School

7:45 p. m

Wednesday 
Praser Service

6:45 p ra 

Training Union

PIERCE RAMB0IILLETI
with

The Blood of Champions
OF THE 9 HEAD of Rams qualifying for certified Rams 

the Progeny Test at the Sonora Substation, 5 were Pierce 
placing 1, 2, 3, 7 and 9.

These are the first rams to qualify for certified Rams infe 
U. S. A. under the Register of M erit program of t h e America 
Rambouillet Sheep Breeders’ Association.

The No. 1 Ram was sold to Prentice Harris of Bronco fo 
$750. The other four will be taken home and bred with others 
the same calibre on Pierce ew’es to raise the finest Range Raa 
possible for our customers.

PIERCE RAMS WILL HELP YO UR BREEDING PROGRAM
A Supervised Nursery Is Provided 

"The Church Where There'» a Place for E»er*onr '

p i BAPTIST CHURCH
901 AVENUE D 

Horry 0  Trulovp Po$7©r

MILES PIERCE
Phone TE 7-5932

Alpine, Texas
JUNCTION RANCH 

Bob Roe. Mgr.
Ml Home OL 42*41

TV SPECIAL
DURING THE MONTH OF JUNE

Buy a New 21” or 23” TV Set 
During June and Receive a Bonus -

DOWN PAYMENT ON CABLE CONNECTION 
TV CABLE SERVICE PAID TO JULY 1

F R E E !
Take advantage of this big saving and 

joy television in your home.
en-

Several Models ZENITH & RCA to choose
from. Convenient time payment plans availa
ble.

Phone 2-2012

Ozona TV System
Dependable TV Community Antenna Service

V. I. PIERCE
Phonr FX 2-2JM

Ozona, Texas

«

* *  ***• ****,«

f )

I /VI M 1

Ilk moka
beautiM music together

bu«7

ti*r*

!£*.i 7 , n 3 lon* ' hard *»■ »« «nd you: car has suffered to 
With .he coming of spring and warm weather, give the
\»i i sp. .ngt mo change-over Your cooling sn tem  need 1

t . chi .k up to get ready for summer driving Your motor oil h* ■ —
*< -h iting ii the long, cold winter — belter let us dram and flush you: c: r.k
com and put m fresh oil Oil fillers, air cleaner*, carburetor* need checki: i  ‘a 
the season change

8 ca ,0 UI * nd we'll make It sing tweet mu»ic »l*lS

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosder. Products West Hiwsf ¿ 0
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infton lo wnemm m  w i  w*»* 
du« to Uk« WHIOdUJ M- 

* un. hu not porra tttod the U.8- 
giti» Department to grow Into
a Frankenstein monster.

AY, JU K I 1*. 1—0

"SMALL BUSINESS'

.si to fat*
___poshed
lhr*a(h la

the so- 
sited Mo 

For es *
tealy.
i r s v l d « *  
r h e r aver  
i m r i l c s a  
rrvlremea 

„/ e  »Ulloned. C. W 
U m  arc subject to locsl lows. 

0 0 •
A« a result, hundreds of 

lAmerican servicemen now lan
guish in foreign Jails, after con- 
victlona by foreign court*, and 
are existing on foreign diet*, 
breign standards of sanitation 

a *  *
Aad these services»««, denied

any recourse due U. 8. citizens 
nder the Constitution, are for 
large part drafted men who 

ever sought foreign service, 
e e e

Senator Richard Russell.
others tat Congress, are 

raging a determined battle ho 
■t this infamous treaty re
sted. Naturally, Stata Dept, 
opposing such a move.

«  •  *
Bat there seeasa he be

ly area, left tal V. g. We 
h the State Dagl 

rfere. Recel " 
prepared le 
named

e a e
There it perhaps no question 
m Cheisman was a bad actor, 

e e e
Aad it Is Importasi le beer in
lind that tbs United States Be
rme Court
v. ..ii«im iii«eii<nuiw

s e e
Yet. an official at the U. g 

State Department took it upon 
himself to represent to die 
Qevemor at California that na
tional foreign policy would suf
fer a blow unless the governor 
granted a reprieve 

s e e
■ere la a« example at We 

Musone of the Mate Depart
ment being need te Interfere ta 
a stole matter en behalf af a 

H is this

able to get
so in Reres

s t a
Yet. when it comes to saving 

the skin of a notorious crim
inal under state Jurisdiction, 
the State Dept hesitates not to 
get embroiled

e a a 
bare le net 
■beoti have 

far crimes. This

fact
U. 8. Dept, to

s e e
And It la this sam* Stats 

Dept, which has damagsd so 
much independent manufactur
ing In this nation by forcing 
down, or indeed, practically 
destroying, the U S Protective 
Tariffs, end it is this same 
State Dept that has thrown bil
lions away in foreign give
aways.

a a a
Or as ene sbasrvsr pul M. 

"It's getting mere aad mars Is 
leek like the Stole Dept, really 
thinks it la THE STATE." Us- 
dsnhtedly there will he a drive 
In Congress te clip its wings.

solution of Auto 
Dream Mixture

he greatest puzzle in the automobile industry is how to 
gr a car that will satisfy all of the people involved in 
[manufacture — and still |
sc the buyer.
tach group of engineers I 
strong interests and ob : 

Ives that are often widely 
iratcd." says M C. Patter-1 

Dodge general manager, 
ch has ita own idea of 
it a car should be, and no 
of them are alike. So. the 

lution of a new car is 
nd to involve certain con-

"hr fact that new car* do 
o out year after year ia 
led a triumph of knowl- 
t. imagination, creative 
ity. and most of all, co- 
ration and team work."

THE SAFETY ENGINEER 
visualise* the ideal ear as a 
sphere — safe but little room 
for the engine.

—-

THE STYLIST wauls baantifnl Ua 
katrhing expression ef an artisti*

IE BODY ENGINEER’S perfect car to one with n# atruc- 
problrnu. no tough eurvas, an tight place* —Juat a 

ht-forward design.

to UÀ! Here's sU the gash, dash and spirit yen «en imagina . . .
•II the comfort, »moothnasa and styhng grsre you expect ta an OU*, 
•tar your d*sl*r today! Get ent ef tbs ordinary . . . tote an Otto!

HF. PERFORMANCE ENGINEER Is chieSy concerned with 
engine. He wants everything under the hood except hoi 
cold running water.

s W'V

.■A
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Miss Carol Blackstone Becomes 
Of Ward Wueste, Jr ., In Thursday Rites

Miss Carol Blackstone, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nip D. Blackstone 
II. of Ozona. became the bride of 
Ward Wueste, Jr .. son of Mr. and 
Mr,. Ward Wueste of Eagle Pass, 
in a ceremony at the Ozona Me
thodist Church Thursday.

Rev Morris Bratton, pastor, per
formed the ceremony. Organist 
was Miss Noni Conklin.

Mrs. Wueste wore a softly-plead
ed street-length dress of ivory silk 
chiffon over imported medallion 
lace. The pattern of the lace was 
repeated in the collar and cuffs. 
The dies, also featured a row of 
tiny covered buttons and three- 
quarter length sleeves. Her hat of 
matching color featured pearl-tip
ped petals and a short veil. She 
carried a white prayer book with 
gardenias and stephanotis. S h e  
wore a single strand of pearls, gift 
of the bridegroom.

Miss Kathy Elkins of Barnhart, 
cousin of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Paul Riskind of Houston, 
uncle of the bridegroom, was best 
man

Uushtrs were George Black- 
stone. II. brother of the bride, and 
Cameron Mitchell of Henderson.

A graduate of Ozona High School 
and Southwestern University at 
Georgetown, the bride is a gra
duate student» at the University 
of Texas in Austin where she is 
a member of Zeta Tau Alpha sor
ority in which she is serving as 
vice president, historian, standards 
chairman and scholarship chair
man. She is also a member of Phi 
Gamma Mu. n a t i o n a l  Social 
Science honorary, and Pi Delta 
Epsilon, national journalism hon
orary. Her paternal grandfather is 
George Blackstone of San Angelo 
and her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Eddie Williams of San Saba.

A pre-law student at the Uni
versity of Texas. Mr. Wueste was 
graduated from Eagle Pass High 
School and attended the University 
of the South at Sewanee. Tenn. He 
is a member of Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity and is a Gowpsman.

The couple will be at home at 
1311A West 10th street in Austin.

At the reception in the fellow
ship hall of the church following 
the ceremony, the bride's chosen 
colors of yellow and white were 
used in floral decorations Presid
ing at the registry table was Miss 
Judy Wueste of Eagle Pass, sis
ter of the bridegroom. The wed
ding cake was served by Mrs. 
George Blackstone of San Angelo 
and punch by Mrs. L. G. Seilers 
ar.d Mrs. W F. Lyall of Eagle 
Pass. Piano music was provided 
by Mrs. Morris Bratton.

Other members of the house 
party included Mrs. Fred Elkins of 
Barnhart, aunt of the bride and 
Miss Carol Wueste of Eagle Pass, 
sister of the groom.

The rehearsal supper was giver 
Wednesday evening at the House 
of Flowers Tea Room by the par
ents of the groom.

--------------- j O o----------------
FOR SALE — Used 6-foot bath 

tub and lavatory. Inquir» at the 
Stockman office. A real bargain.

■ -oOo-
FOR SALE — Modern two-bed

room trailer house Completely fur
nished. 8 x38' 1937 Model Midway. 
Contact Bun C. rpenter. 11-tie 

------------otzo------------
Remington QuietRiter Portable 

¡typewriters at the Stockman.

Pre-nuptial parties feting the 
bride included a supper Monday 
at El Sombrero Cafe honoring 
Miss Blackstone and Miss Jean- 
nene Thompson; bride of Lewii 
Dale Booher. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Lindxy Hicks and Miss S a r a h  
Hicks. Guests were Mrs. Joe Pierce 
IV. Miss Carol Friend, Miss Fran
ces Childress, Miss Janice Spen
cer, Mrs. Dick Kirby, Mrs. Sonny 
Henderson. Mrs. Charles Garlitz, 
Mrs. Nip Blacktone and Mrs. Roy 
Thompson.

i Tuesday a kitchen shower hon
oring Miss Blackstone was held 
in the home of Mrs. Joe Clayton, 
with Mrs. Charles Williams and 
Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill assisting. Each 
guest brought her favorite recipe 
and embroidered her name on a 
tea towel. Out of town guests in

cluded Mrs. Fred Elkins and Miss 
Kathy Elkins of Barnhart. Other 
guests were Mrs. Morris Bratton, 
Miss Janice Spencer, Miss Sarah
Hicks. Mrs. Sonny Henderson. Mrs. 
Joe Pierce. IV, Mrs. Dick Kirby, 
Mrs. Charles Garlitz, Miss Fran
ces Childress and Miss C a r o l  
Friend.

A personal shower for the hon- 
oree was held in the home of Mrs. 
B. B. Ingham, Sr., Wednesday

with Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Jr ., Miss 
Alma Ingham, Mrs. W. P. Conklin 
and Miss Nonie Conklin assisting. 
Guests were Miss SaFah Hicks, 
Miss Jeannene Thompson, Mrs. 
Sonny Henderson, Miss J a n i c e  
Spencer, Miss Carol Friend, Mrs. 
Nip Blackstone and Mrs. Eddie 
Williams of San Saba.

oUo ■ ■ ■ ■
FOR SALE — 2-months-old fe

male Daohshund puppy. Full blood. 
Call 2-2718.

EAT THE BEST

Mims Cafe
CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
A re More Important
Today Than F____________ X.____________________ uniVOLTS OF FtCTURI 

with "Svesta**" 
Teta* fer super

F E A T U R E S
(iitvrrnmrnl regulation* and heavy tax program^ 

part of the American way of doing business for a lone ^  Tiaasfsnnar 
it ia more important today that every business seep mcciDiel 

•rations.

Tha ranch business is no exception. With the stiff CWxvtf
«y-pivt" rempeneets

want to take advantage ofevery saving item in your expear Me 

same time have clear and convincing records available 

agents to prove up any item on your income tax return stem
Start now tn keep a complete record covering i 

huainaea with the Stockman a RANCH RECORD BOOK, i our cancnilod 

or your present record* ran be transcribed to this handy record book, together 

with yonr income and inventory record* and you can have your entire record 

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
Avenue E and 9th S t —  Ozona, Texas
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First Baptist Church Is Scene Of 
Thompson-Booher Wedding Saturday

Miss Jeannene Thompson of New 
York City, formerly of Ozona, and 
Lewis Dale Booher of New York 
City, formerly of Wichita Falls, ex
changed vows Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Thompson. 
Her husband is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Booher of Iowa 
Park.

Dr. Othal Feather of South- 
w e s t e r n  Theological Seminary, 
Fort Worth, officiated at the mar-

tne bride wore an empire gown 
of her own design. Of silk chiffon, 
the gown featured a billowing skirt 
falling into a full train from a 
shirred bodice.

• Sonny Henderson and Mrs. Irving 
Bush, Jr., of Waco.

A luncheon h o n o r i n g  Miss 
Thompson wras given at the coun
try club in Wichita Falls Saturday, 
June 4. by Mrs. Morri* Stewart, 
sister of the bridegroom. The af
fair was attended by 20 relatives 
and close friends of the young cou
ple. The affair was attended by

STOCMIAN - __________
-----------  ------  ”  . in. ' Marv Webster 4M; Veda Adam»

Van Miller set a "rw high in ^  474.
dividual 3-game tran  High individual l-game — Wan-
Sprayers set a new high in .«am * . . .  . . ---- iaa-
3-game series

______.—  oüi»—    —
MILLER ETTE LEAGUE 

W

The bridal veil of imported silk the bride’» mother, Mrs. Roy H 
illusion formed a cathedral train. .Thompson of Ozona, and her sis- 
Her headpiece was a wreath of , ter, Mrs. Irving Lee Bush. Jr ., of 
stephanotis. She carried a bridal Waco

a
6
«
4
4
4

bouquet of likes of the valley.
Soloist for the wedding was 

Miss Wanda Carden of San An
tonio. Mrs. Fred Parker of Step- 
henville was organist.

Mrs. Irving Lee Bush. Jr., of

— — oOo----- —
BOWLING

SERVICE LEAGUE

Ozona Sprayers b e a t  Village 
Shopping Center 4-0; Sutton sriage service. He was assisted by ....... ...........m ................... .....

the Rev Harry Trulove. Waco attended the bride as ma- Chevron beat Elmore's Gulf 4-0;
Mr and Mrs. Booher plan to iron of honor, and Mrs. Amy Leo’s Humble beat Baker Jewelers

N. C., wasleave their home in New York Harris of Charlotte 
soon on an extended trip through I honor bridesmaid.
Europe where Mr. Booher will Serving as best man was James 
study on a William Kinne Fellows 1 p. Booher of Lubbock. Grooms- 
Traveling Fellowship, recently a- men were Hardy Clemmons of Fort 
warded him by the School of Arch- Worth. David Bullen of Houston

13-1; Ozona Butane (Tied) Mason 
Motor.- 2-2.

Team Standings

itecture, Columbia Universiay.
Mrs. Booher is a graduate of 

Ozona High School and Stephens 
College in Columbia, Mo., where 
she majoted in fashion design.
She also attended Parsons School 
of Design in New York, complet
ing her studies in Europe. Since 
her graduation from P a r s o n s  
School in 1957, she had been em
ployed as assistant designer to —  . „
Pauline Trigere and Arnold Scassi ding included M: 
and is presently employed as de- Booher
signer for Adele Simpson. ; her and ------  ----  ---- ------ ------

Mr. Booher is a graduate o f , Morris Stewart and daughter, all 
Wichita Falls High School, and re- of Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
ceived a degree from Texas Tech- Milton Reeve- of Midland; J. F 
nological College. He served as Darr of Knox City. Mr. and Mrs. 
an officer in the Navy, and re- Carl Darr. Paducah. Texa-; Mr. 
cently received his master of and Mi s. Don Thompson. Waco, 
science degree from Columbia U- Texas. Mrs W. L. Drott. Pineville. 
niversity. La.: Mr. aid Mrs. O C. Thompson.

Given in marriage by her father Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. Otis Child-
---------------------------— -----  -'I ress. Miss OUie May Thompson.

■ Abilene, and M - Bob Sayler and 
daughter from Tularos'a. N M.

Mrs. Oscar Ko-t and Mrs. Dick 
Kirby honored the bride with a 
coke party Wednesday. June 8, 
in the Kost home Attending weie 
Miss Sarah Hicks. Miss Janice 
Spencer. Mrs Charles Garlitz. Mrs.

Sutton's Chevron 
Leo’s Humble 
Ozona Butane 
Baker Jeweler- 
Mason Motors 
Ozona Sprayer- 
Elmore's Gulf 
Vill. Shop Center

16 4 800
14 6 .700
11 9 550
10 10 .500 
9 11 .450 
9 II .450 
8 12 .400 
3 9 .250

and William H Dartnell of San
ford

Ushering were Irving Lee Bush 
Jr., of Waco. Penny Vann of Bel
ton. David West and Pleas Child-

 ̂A reception in the church parlor Sprayers 2636 Leo’s Humble 2404: j 
followed the service. The couple Sutton s Chevron -33. 
will live in New York City High individuals 3-games—Van

Millet 562 Mike Miller 549. Thadd 
Out of town guests for the wed- xa^b 542 

........................... and Mrs. W F

Abstract 
Kyle Klean.t»
Fly ing W Ranch 
Lilly Welding 
Ozona Audit 
Miller Lanes
Lefty's Turkey Patch -
Evans Foodway *
High team series — Kyle Klean- 

ers 2133. Abstract 2071; Miller 
Lanes 2020.

High individual sene- — I^U™« 
Haire 395; Virginia Hubbard 4-8. 
Mary Webster 4*1 

High team game — Kyle Klean- 
ers 743. Abstract 723. Miller Lanes

°High individual game. Louella 
Haire 190. Mary Wdb-ter 188. \ ir- 
ginia Hubbard 188

------- -—OOP
e a r l y  BIRD l e a g u e

W L
10 2

High team 3-games — Ozona

Margies Beauty Shop 
Ozona Stockman 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Miller Lanes 
Elmore’s Gulf 
Woods Drilling Co. 
Ivy Mayfield 
Brock Jones

da Stuart 194, Mary Webster 183; 
Mary Deaton 175.

-----« — oOo-------------
( ROCKETT LEAGUE

W L
Joseph’« 1 5
Flying W Ranch : » «
Monsanto Chemical 10 4
Conoco ® 10
Ranchway Feeds 4 10
Ozona Boot k  Saddlery 5 11
High team 3-game — Joaeph’a 

}2«27; Monsanto Chemical 2440; 
Fly ing W Ranch 2344.

High individual 3-game* — F. 
Boyanton 594; W Sempkinc 5*4; 
D Holden 579

High team 1-game — Monsanto 
Chemical 917; Joseph’s 915; F ly
ing W Ranch 845.

High individual 1-game — D. 
Holden 237; N. Haire 224; W. 
Simpkins 220.

------------oOo-------------
LIVESTOCK MARKET 

Furnished by Western Livesteck 
Cam. C a

San Angele. Texas

Date 6-7-60:
Sheep Market steady towas

stronger 5414 head.
7 j Lambs: heavy feeder lamb* 14.-
8 00 to 1825. packer lambs 18.00 to 
8 21.50; heavy Stocker lambs 13.00

10 to 15 75; light stocker lambs 12.00D. tH. R JUiH * -  1 —    " ------ ------- ---------- --------
ui town |un» .ui w.c TaW) , High team 3-game« — Hi-Way to 15 25. buck lambs 10 00 to 12.00;
icluded Mr and Mrs W F. High teams 1-game — Ozona Cafe 1794. Elmore's Gulf 1758. O- yearling muttons 10 00 to 14.50;

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Boo- , Sprayers 934; Ozona Spravers 866; fzona Stockman 1724 aged bucks 4 00 to 5.50; aged ewes
id Patti and Mr. and Mrs. O w n, Sprayers 836 ; High team 1-game — Elmore’s 4 00 to 6.70; yearling ewes 10.00

and daughter all u i . r. ,,ir s?i Hi-W. v Cate 618: O- to 15.25: breeding ewes 7.00 to

JW fflSO A V

Dnte 4-9-40 -  c - .. 
was Steady

Fat »Users *nd h
<****• H.40 to 31 
atandard 18 75 to i *

S iT “ " -  - ¡ f i
Stocker and feed*- 

and choice steer* 22 i f  
plain and medium - J .  * 
*1.40; good and cho1Cf ¿ J *
*°  Plain and med. ^
18.00 to 18.40

Tbt calve»; good ^ ,
00 to 24.00,
17.50 to 20 80 *

Stocker calves good 
• J**1*  50 to 29 00
choice heifer* 22 00 to j * f
and medium »teer* i6oo-0

»looker con-, I3to„ 
cwt or hd w *

TO UNIV OF COLOfAOo

Mra. Clay Adams *04 
Camille Adams and Fraacp 
re*« left Ozona Wednndn 
Boulder, Colorado. vrh«*i 
and Frances will atuod 
summer session of the (j- 
of Colorado.

Mr*. Adams will go Iron 
er to Denver to vi>it fr 
will then go on to Las Vmu 
Mexico, before retur

tona aprayer* 50© mgn *-*-*•« ------  '  ...... *  ,w v,r
High individual- 1-game — Van Gulf 621. Hi-Way Cafe 618: O- to 15.25; breeding ewes 7 00 to 

M i l l e r  2 3 1 . Thadd Tabb 204 M el-I zona Stockman 618 10.25 hd.; ewes and lambs 9 00
vin Semmler 201.

Mel- j zona Stockman 618 10.25 hd.; ewes and lambs 9.00
| High individual 3 - games — I to 14 00 pair.

zona.
mng »

For general home repain .  
Conditioners reconditioned 
furniture repairs — Call T« 
gett. Phone 2-3063

CAMERON 
Will Build An

Easy-To-Own
HOME

(1, 2 or 3 Bedrooms) 
ON YOl'R LOT 

No Down Payment
WM. C AMERON k  CO. 

Dial 22481 
Sonora. Texas

Cultivating a Rich Field tails for........

D E P T H  O F  P E N E T R A T I O N

T l i

M O V E D !

D U B ’ S
Welding Service

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Ra»e 5#*r on having your 
mattress renovated 

— All Work Guaranteed —

In Ozona Twire a Month 
Call Ex 2-310',

PICK I P k DELIVERY

Houses For Sale 
Real Estate — Insurance 

M. Brock Jones 
EX 2-3152

Has mo\rd to new location 

doors South on Ave. F. Irò 
previous location.

Come Visit Our 

New Place

: T ~  1

The Strengest Fette m 
Busmen Jeder & 
Hewsgeger Advertising

NlESS you ara unng your local nawipapar at a raguiar port of your advar- 

♦'».nq program, you ara »ary likaly doing littla mora than scratching tha 

lurfaca of tka important and rich markat which it cover*. Your n a w ip a p a r 

command* tha attantion and raipact of tha community and *»8 carry your 

talat mauaga with forca and dignity.

Your local nawipapar hat tha "dapth of p a n a t ra W  that gat* banaath 

♦ha lurfaca in«#rait of it» raadan down to whoro tho talai action ra«Ny 

i*«'ti four buimaii w j profit from o program of plonnad nawipapar advar-
tiling.

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCI AT I ON a14stin .nÌ2?ÌÌ

Ten miles at the wheel are you  need...

1 I

P L A N N I N G  
TO BUILD?

Call us today about

CUCKL8R

BUILDINGS
LAKEYTEW BUILDING 

MATERIAL STORE

j 4" * "  P  B»*«f«ae. Jr. Mgr. 
*18 N, Chad bourne San Aitgalo

Complete Optical 
Service

I TEARS Of SAN ANGELO

-■R

to discover the wondpr< nf C, ,111 rwonoers oj Cadillac performant
-,r  : - -  - - i  jL -

^  v —

M € T C C  C C T
Avenue E and Sth Street 

Ozon», T n u
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News Reel
of "Th* Om m  m * * r

„ed from 0 *  tllm *  
Otoña

I t , I t t i( Stockman, Ji 

c| ledge. Ion* time Ozona 
[wa.s named pound matter 
er »peeial appointment by 

S Willi«, it wa» an- 
Monday by the shariff. 

h.nt of a poundmaater 
^ by the sheriff at the re- 
J  citizens who «ought en- 
|t of a stock law now in 
lhi> county. Stray animals 

roaming about the city 
julreds of dollars damage 
[flower bed» and shrubs.

«plaint in criminal court 
Recourse of property own- 
ci the stock Uw, «tray 
nay be impounded and 

must pay a penalty for

—news aeel—
Ichildress, Jr ., suffered a 

»h in his forehead Sun- 
rnoon when he struck a 
¿nag in diving into the 
fer on the Ben Ingham 
ling Childress and several 

i were swimming in the 
en the accident occured. 
given first aid treatment 
aht to town where several 
sere required to close the

I —news reel—
Leath, employed in the 

rry where stone is being
for construction of the 

[ .school building, suffered 
ashed hand Tuesday af- 

then a rock he was help
er from the saw carriage 
It was feared that he

might lose one fitte r
— news reel —

Mrs. Mary Childress is recover
ing from a successful operation 
performed in Austin to preserve 
her eyesight.

—.tews reei—
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Harrell are 

having a five-room bungalow con
structed on their ranch twenty 
miles south of town.

— newt reel —
W S. Willis has purchased the 

house occupied by Horace Rogers 
and owned by J .  C. Kirby and will 
live there with his family 

—news raat—
Miss Ethel Childress is home for 

tht holidays after attending the 
University of Texas the past school 
term.

—news reel—
Sixteen names of former service 

men who served in the Army or 
Navy during the World War were 
secured to a petition to national 
headquarters of the American Le
gion asking for establishment of a 
post in Ozona. The signers were 
secured during a street concert giv
en by the 10th U. S. Calvary band 
Monday night. Harry Lambert of 
Pecos, commander of the Davis 
Mountain Division of the American 
Legion, accompanied the negro ar
my band and made a plea for or
ganization of a post in Ozona.

Ozona Giants will take on some 
big timber on the local lot during 
the coming 6th annual Rodeo. The 
Fort Worth All Stars, crack dia
mond aggregation from d o w n  
"where the West begins” have 
been matched for a two-game ser
ies here the last two days of the 
celebration.

o O o

Notes From The 
County Agent’s Office

By Pet* W. Jaceby

Information released by t h e  
Crop and Livestock Reporting Ser
vice, USDA, for the year 1959 a- 
gain places Texas as the top state 
in beef production. Beef production 
increased 10 percent over 1958.

The importance o fthe beef in
dustry to the Texas economy is in
dicated by the 8808.9 million cash 
receipts from beef during 1959.

Texas ranked 15th in hog pro
duction during 1959 with 395 mil
lion pounds. This was a 27 percent 
increase over 1958.

Texas lamb production during 
1959 was 10.5 percent of the U. S. 
total production. Lamb and mut
ton production in Texas in 1959 
was 173 million pounds and ex
ceeded the nearest tanking state 
by 70 million pounds.

Revised standards for grades of 
live slaughter lambs, yearlings and 
sheep will become effective June 
19. the USDA announces.

Changes made in the standards

PAGE

are similar in nature to those a- 
dopted for lamb, yearling mutton 
and mutton carcasaes on Mareh 1.

Both conformation and quality 
requirements for the prime and 
choice grades are reduced under 
the new standards.

Minimum conformation require
ments are lowered by about one- 
half grade in each of these grades. 
Quality requirements, as evaluat
ed primarily by considering ex
ternal fat in relation to the age 
of the animal, are reduced from 
about one-half grade to as much 
as a full grade, depending upon 
the grade and age of the animal.

Copies of the standarda may be

obtained from the Livestock Di
vision, Agri. Mkt Serv.. USDA, 
Washington 25, D. C.

------------ oOo— ——
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

The Friday Bridge Club was 
entertained last week by Mrs. 
Bailey Post in her home. High 
score award went to Mrs. Evsrt 
White, low to Mrs. O. D. West, cut 
to Mrs. Nelson Long and high 
guest to Mrs. Pat Wood. Others 
attending were Mrs. Early Baggett, 
Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mrs. Lovella 
Dudley, Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mrs. 
Lindsey Hicks, Mrs. Stephen Per- 
ner, Mrs. Max Schneemann. Mrs.

Tom Harris, Mrs. Ben Robertson, 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Mrs. J o e  
Pierce and Mrs. Eddie Arnold. 

...... .. oOo -  -
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Mrs. J .  S. Pierce, III, was hostess 
for bridge Thursday afternoon at 
the country club for the Ladies 
Golf Assn. High score was won by 
Mrs. Byron Williams; low by Mrs. 
Jack  Williams and cut by Mrs. 
W. E. Friend, Jr . Others attending 
were Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce, Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill, Mrs. 
Dempster Jones, Mrs. Gene Wil
liams, Mrs. Nelson Long and Mr*. 
Joe Pierce.

‘‘Wouldn’t it be wonderful to 
j find some way of keeping politics 
I out of politics?” — Pat Butram

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager 

Phone EX 2-2623
THINK OF

WOOL M O H A I R
# ^ * B a k er

S + lA U S U U iA C

RANCH SUPPLIES How about your own “nest?” T̂ nts 
of times men fail to protect their 
homes and families by failing to 
provide the proper Insurance to 
meet emergencies. See us NOW 
for all of your Insurance needs

M m  m WTV- you'll be

happier
when you 

Know the FACTS 
about an
B lu tâ t  Clothes D im

Her# or« tht FACTS—
r r s  PLAMKLKSS mm! you can dry woe» than SOO Dry."« I. quit. *»• c«U  • t o *
k M k  ot  cJotfM. M c U « i . y fa, tta in Ih . I* “  ■ *-»• • » " — * 7 “ '«
------ ------- tei MltUctnc dryw MKlfMlMM t)rp~ «fu»*' ANL) KKMIM,lV,* ;nl’ **

aWMMtfc drywt. nmM tn in»«»!! ■" El*1«« CWta. O rym t.

Ami I t a  U taoth.r fact-EUctric Cloth»» Ctack th. «A C TS  dirtct -ttan bur Etatria.

Wfcstlcxas Utilities]_____________
Company L“"

MBBKS YOU M Y— 
YOU M i  WANT 1M

f r i g i d a i r e

S U t f iU t

THAT I

95.00

A/V/VOUNCtNG ALL V f¿V

lÊ Ê iT J i j

■(wnv
Handcrafted Quality

vonSHBT

A i»a#

,(.*L
haadcraftad ckcvNry— far 
guatar apar .Was dap and
ability— taat aarvica

20,000  VOLTS OF PICTURI 
POWER with "Saathlaa" 
Pittura Taha far tapar

E X T R A  F E A T U R E S

a Fafl Pawar Tran dannar 
a Sp adita Dial 
a Ondat i*  pletora fiata 
a Tana caatral 
a -Fringa lack” Circa«
a " Capacicy-ptu»" campaaantt

Ozona Television System
Phone 2-2012

G O O D Y E A R 3-T NYLON SALE
LOW EST PRICES EVER I
G O O D Y E A R

3-T NYLON 
All-W eather

The biggest, low-priced 3-T Nylon tire 
value ever offered . . . built stronger and 
safer with Goodyear's exclusive 3-T Ny
lon Cord Save with tairty today!

* 70. IS 
7 10. IS

112 95 
14,9f

Í16.50 . 
_ 15.95 .

7*0 > IS 18-95 .  *>.95
4 00« 1» _  12.95

tin
DUtL ■ o*

7 SO i Í* :m ?L i r r u T ^ i

Your old 
tiro m ay bo

Warid's First Tamplfca-Praved Tiret!

MORE KOPIE RM  ON GOODYEAR 1RES INAN ON ANY OTHER UNO
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PAGE EIGHT

Seeing Boogers!
( Continued from Page One)

of town and tourist traffic. And 
children travel this street during 
the school year going to and from 
school.

The letter writer seems to be 
seeing boogers in the dark. The 
dump ground is as yet just a loca
tion and not in use as such. As
surances have been given over and 
over that with the pit system to 
be employed there will be no nuis
ance created, and if there is, it 
will be corrected. Then why the 
agitation at this stjge of the game?

County officials, water officials, 
this editor and most every other 
citizen of Ozona, Anglo or Latin, 
Negro, Scotch or Irish, are all vi
tally concerned in keeping Ozona 
the good place to live that it is. If 
the dump ground in its new loca
tion is a nuisance to the Latin- 
American section it will also be a 
nuisance to the Anglo-American, 
the Negro, the Scotch and Irish 
sections and none of them will 
want it continued as such.

■........ OOtr " -
Mrs. Harvick Returns 
From PTA Leadership 
Training Conference

Mrs. Martin Harvick returned 
home Friday from attending a 
council president’s school of in
struction on June 7. and a three- 
day leadership training conference, 
8-10, sponsored by the Texa« Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, at 
Kinsolving dormitory on the camp
us of the University of Texas, 
Ausitin. Also attending from this 
area were Mrs. L. S. Vasbinder, 
Del Rio, Di«t. President. Mrs. Ed 
Meador, Eldorado, an d  council 
presidents from Lake View, San 
Angelo, and Paint Rock.

Some 200 persons from over the 
state participated These included 
the executive committee, district 
presidents, council presidents, dis
trict and state chairmen, as well as 
consultants and resources persons.

The theme, "Education for Fam
ily Living.” was developed through 
talks, panels, films, general and 
group meetings.

Mis T W Whaley of Kosse. 
state president, opened the con-

N E E D S  H E L P
Deathless Day»

Relative« Of Osonana 
In Sulphur Spring« 
Escape Tornado Path

Dramatic proof of the need for aid for Chilean earthquake 
victims ia evidenced by this Puerto Moott orphan—hi* only 
belonging» heaped in a firing bag— ahown waiting a mercy
plane trip to a refugee reception center in Santiago.
Nation» throughout the world are raapondmg to appeal# for 
http. President Eisenhower appointed American Red Croat 
President, General Alfred M Gruenther, as coordinator of 
V S. voluntary relief efforts. Numerous religious and welfare 
organ nations are engaged ut the maasive relief project The 
Red Cross, which is conducting a nationwide fund appeal, made 
an uJtuil allocation of $175 000 and provided $230.000 worth 
of donated medical and oilier supplies.

Pboso courts»? W uhtucoo D».|y Newt

Sarah Hicks Honored 
At Bon Voyage Party

Are Here.” Dr. C. H Dent of Aus
tin. state chairman of workshop?, 
and associate professor of curri
culum and instruction of the Uni- Ml> C1 Adanw. Mi„  Camille 
versity ofTexas and Mrs Lucie Adamv and Mr> C h arles  Carl|U  
Martin of San Antonio, state chair- Wfle hoste, s„  at a e
man of education of family living. coke for Mws Sarah Hick/ at
were co-chairmen of the planning , the AdanM home MorvU>. mornin 
commit re. Miss w..10 graduated from

Some of the purposes of the con- the University of Texas this spring 
ference were as follows: to learn j ,  leaving soon for a trip to Europe 
factors affecting American families Ml,  Sherman Tavlo. gave a 
today, to explore present day con- monologue based on the book en
cerns for family life: to identify 
family and community problems 
needing conceited action; to de
monstrate the interrelatedness of 
the efforts of P T A. chairmen in 
a total program, to show the role 
of the P T. A.

Crockett County 
T raffic  

Drive Safel]

New Officers Of OES 
Installed At Meeting

Members of Ozona Chap! r. Or
der of the Eastern Star, met the 
night of June 7th for the purpose 
of installing officers for the year 
¡960-8!

With Mrs Vera Fussell as In
stalling Officer, as.- -ted by Mrs. 
Margaret McMullan. Mis Modene 
Whitaker. Mr- Jerry Sikes and 
Mis Gertiudc Perry. Juanita Mills 

;.indR L Flowers were installed as 
Worthy Matron and Worthy P i- 
turn.

Other officers installed were 
W H Whi-aker, A P Kathryn 
Flowt s. Sect Leta Powell, Treas- 
urei . Mildred Webb. Jo Lou Chap
man, Kuleu Sheppeison, Mary Lo
gan and Ella Dorris as Star Point-: 
and Modene Whit«ker as sentinel 

Gifts from the chapter were pre
sented to Mr and Mrs. Witaker, 
the retiring Worthy Matron and 
Worthy Patron.

Mr- Mills announced hei theme 
is 'Love Lights The Way;” the 
lighted candle, her emblem. Scrip
ture ' He that loveth not, knoweth
not God for God is love.” John 
4 8.

Mi s Richard Flowers and Mr*. 
W H. Whitaker served a delicious 
«lad plate following the meeting 

The next regular meeting of the

■¡KSgSjj»,,

I J S j i
H»nton w ereu n h ^ *!

Three familit- of Ozonana who '  d* rn««e *r*4 ' .**• 
fc m e ilv  -»-sided m S u l p h u r  ' K>I _ an^ {**fnage C 5,t| 
Springs received w o r d  Monday v i J c  tOrnad0 »truck 
that their iami lie* escaped major of d im *
damages m a destructive tornado aly *nd

Sulphur Spring* last f 4®0,000 worth of ¡ul' *
n*  °ut «he city ,7 ^ 1

facilitie- l S i  
morning Mu

e only four blocks from where _  ®il1 Jen«uns, a Co 
rne main force of the tornado ®°.vd drov,
ktruck, (-ported one tree blown * " d *•'«' «he fi.>t 
down and a garage and a workshop *wl*«^r's »u-ike

(«t-ily damaged but the house Phona' n^ T ^ T ^ 'T ’
~ — -—-- R  a

w hich hit 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. „nd Mrs. M E. Boyd par 
rnts of Ernie Boyd of Ozona who

| liv
rhe main

Atmayt # #/ hané  »  a hom# (

a

‘No, you didn’t get me out o f  bed . . .9
No n on  jumping out from roay comfort «ta 

ring* now I An additional »hm* 
do ondo that- and it ooaU oo litth 8ayour I

a kan
with Uto I

i additional phona in a color to twt

o
titled "Bon Voyage”, a humorou* chapter is June 21st at 8 p m.
treatment of problems of travel —-------- oOo— ------

Guests at the party were: Miss
es Jaotce Spencei. Mary Jo  Ward.
Nome Conklin and Frances Child
ress and Mmcs Joe Pierce, IV.

SBIO At TWPH0HÍ
America i Sotoad torta»' oOcAom h«

Earl Malone. Arthur P h i l l i p s .  
District and councils will have Lindsey Hicks. Jody Jones, and 

ference with a talk on 'Why We 1 similar workshops in the fall Sherman Taylor

So* lin Cher» Uyttory Shoo m cota Sondivi NBC TV-th* fit I
r -  .. w ,.v 2 ja a »

i Chovy ! i north. «SC TV

M

A T L O W  C O S T

ARCTIC CIRCLE
"""Ufw?

n«i I'UCAC« -Z  m
*w f»i jK »a. ** «i - 

'a* nttr r a#,

M>C»04vAft » • m'Jt *  it

Irmi «tat i * ;  ymitom — « ta f t»  «Pf 
limn fr*«#- >« ^E *  •■s»“ ml mmi nsr» 
pari •

Fir Cool Svioaer Comfort
Room Units or Central Ducted Systems

There’s an ARTIC CIRCLE Cooler to Fit Your Needs 

CALL US FOR AN ESTIMATE

Ozoni Botine Co.
Phone 2-3013

GIS STRETCHING ECONOMY
mountain shrinking performance
CORVAIR GIVES YOU BOTH!
TV  Mine Corsair tkat rolled up a whopping 27,08 miUo psr .
MobtipM Economy Rua turned around to teals snow gUaod Pikso **r̂  ^ 
the »eaaon than ony other cor hao ever darod to try. What butt* Pn><>( 1 ‘ “ ^
•ak (official United Statee Automobile Qub obaerven wtro aboard *'» r’ ^
the way) of Corvair't rare combinatioa of lifbt-iufftrad olusnnff. »ur̂  
tract ton and tight-bated economy? Drop down to your 
dealer'* and aeo for youraelf what it look to Httko a gallon of 
gaa look ao big and 14,110 feet of mountaia look ao saull! 9 ngvM k|f

Sss pour

KMX MOTOR COMPRÒ
Ay« E  & 9th S t  Ozon«, Tex«« *** ^
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